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The configurat ion studded i s  the  following: (two dimensional) 
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I f  the  median plane f i e l d  f a r  away from the s l o t  i s  Ho,  then 
the c lose  f i e l d  i s  given by 
i ( v )  = Ho & = B - - - v e r t i c a l  aper ture  
P 
A s l o t  width 
where the H(v) i s  
If B <  A then H ' 2  Ho a t  X r 2A, so the  computed f ieLds w i l l  be 
s a t i s f ac to ry  f o r  a  per iodic  s t r uc tu r e  of period h= b. Then, 
H min - 6 
- -  H max A f i e l d  p l o t  with B = 3/4 gave 0 .6 Hmax rn K 
- - 
and H = .837 sax, so H a H ( I f  .20)max , and the f l u t t e r  
(1-.28)* 
appeared f a i r l y  s inusoidal .  
Let  us  assume t h a t  the f l u t t e r  f i e l d  i s  exac t ly  s inusoidal  so 
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%G 1-f d\ . A smooth approxi- 
mation ana ly s i s  of the  Mark V shows t h a t  i f  the number of be ta t ron 
m f  - osci l la t ionsaround the machine i s  t o  be kept  cons tant ,  - = constant4 
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